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BASHARUDIN BIN ABDUL HADI
SHEAR STRENGTH TEST ON UNSATURATED SOIL USING NATURAL
MICROSCOPIC SURFACE TENSION FORCE
The .hallo.... infIltration influence 'Iope f.ilur< i•• compln '011
m«ha",c.1 boh.,-,o, accordong '" geotechnIcal englne."_ Th" "
b«nu« " i. ,·cry difficult 10 ob••in fac,oT of ufcty Ie" than unlly
accordong to con,·colloo.l 'lope ..abil"y method for the 'hallow type
of 'Iope f.ilure. The prne<" mvol,,' the prop>g";O" of ....eHing
front Into the "",,,uur.ted '011 zone. This Involved the mechanic'
of •• 'urated and oMaluraled 'OIl The .oih .hea, .1re"gth 'e'" for
..'ur.ted .oil< i.....<11 e".bli,hed and "'aight forward howner the
• treng'h US" for un'aturored 'oil' in.oh·es 0 .ery compl« procedure_
The procedure rneludes cqualtza"on. con..,ltdalion and 'hcorrng
"age'_ The e'luahza"on proce," is a .Iow and ,ediou, prnee.. where
pot< aiT ond pore water pressure subjec'ed to the po"ially .aturated
.pecrmen arc mointained ond wort for 'he .Iow mO"emen' of the
.pecrmen wa'er to "0.c1 through the ceTOmrc di.k attached at lhe
ha<c of the 'pecrmen unlil 'he flow ccoscd. The morn aim of th"
the",s " to cotahh'h a "mpler method of us"ng when the lco,
makes nSC of n01ural mrcro<copic surfoce len.ion force 'hat e,i"
in the un..tura'ed .orl 'pecimen_ Tbe <ludy " to .crrfy that th"
me' hod produce 'he "me s"<os_s"oin heha,·ior oS compared to 'he
con.en,ionol .."·tran.la,,on method u.ing double wolled lrio"ol
cell. The <ludy incotpUTau. the "atc-of_,he·o" knowledg. on ,h.
land,lide beha"or applyrng ,h. cur,,·lon.ar failur••h.or s".ngth
h.ha,·ior rn<orporating the .(fec, of rnfiltro"on and 'oakrng which i•
"oTmolly u.glec'.d in .lop. "ahili,y analys"_ This approoch ollow.
tho und.mandrng of tho oceurr.nco of 'hallow infil"a'ion induced
landslide. By 'his und.r<landing lh. pot.ntrol Slop. foilure can be
reliably rd.n"ficd ond m"hop' can be prn.nt.d '0 ..I..g. life ond
prop.rtiu_
